
ment of Canada, immediately upon his arrival in
America, ereded a fort called Beaufejour or fair refi-
dence, at the head of the bay ofFundy, and another
at bay Verte, or green bay ; by which the EnsHOi
were confined like prifoners, within the peninturd,
and the French had it in their power to carry their
arms which way they pleafed. This was not only a
breach of the flipulation but jufl before agreed t6
but even of the peace conceded at Aix la Chapelle •

fmce It could be deemed nothing lefs than an ad of
holtiljty, b6ing on a country, to which they them-
felves acknowledged their right difputable. Thus
It IS eveiy way evident, that the French were refolved
to wreft Nova Scotia out of our hands; not to obferve
any treaties, or articles of agreement, but divert the
attention ofour miniftry, with treating and deferring,
till the whole country was fwallowed up in encroach-
ments.

"^

The^ carl of Albemarle, the Britifh minifter at
i aris, in a letter to the marquis de Puyfieulx, the
i^rench miniiler, dated the 2Cth of March, uco
written by order of the duke of Bedford, remon'
Itrated againll the ads of Jonquiere as hoftile, and
tending towards a breach of the peace, but juft con-
eluded. Puyfieulx afiured the Britilh minifter in
his anfwcr, that orders had been fent to Jonquiere
to defill from all kinds of r.oHility; but thi? was
laiiej tor a few months afterwards there came an
account from America of further depradatiohs coiti.
muted by the French. Jonquiere had appointed
the chevalier.de Ja Corne and lather Lofitfe, ec
vernors of the new forts on the pemnfula of Nova
Jjcotia. Thefe ccJhimanders faUied out, and'ravaee^d
ail the adjacent country. Governor Cornwaliis ac ^

quamted Jonquiere of this proceedinr. and t}.n.nf.i!:

cu to repd toice by foice. The Frerichman rt^Ued,

that


